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L T RH K1!,T tl hY ..:iT ,r;:; TEA H!ms COLL. t.,

PRESlDEHT ' S RE 01.T
Bowling; Green, Y ent icky
July :_3 , L 28
,.essr::i • . • .,; . Bell
Sterrett Cuthbertson,
ax 3 . alr.in
Honry J . utites
- • :S . ua.ssett .
embers of the "oa.rd of ilegents of ti--,c '•es tern I~entucky i,ta.te Teachers
C.01le 0 e and 1;oraal :c ..ool
Gentlenel'l:
I an ~ost i·espectfully submit below cureful l y condonsod informati on concerning t e lrk, co ..di tion, 'nd fir ances of t:.➔ "estcr n Lentucky vte. ' e Teac:.ers
Coll0ge •
.':'T
·c. . .~ The institit-..ition h.a.s enjoy3o. the le.rges at;:;enda ce dttl'in.:; t',e
scholo.stic year just c l osed t':lo.t it has exre1•:LencoJ durin its entire core er .
uince tre open· 1 0 of t'.e :all ~ession last ~ertenber , it l~s enrolled 3~09 d:ffere,1t student teac 1ers~ not counting; the 2401 who did work in the ,orrc;:;, ondence
nd "'JCte. sion Depar tm1;;;nt •tnd t},e 355 who attended the Tra.i.nj n1; Schoo l. Ttis makes
tctal of 6315 stud nts . ho h ve r1.,ceivad in,tr_.ction from estern d 1 r,;, ..; a s·:.ngle

yaar .

m ITY-- J. sp.irit of v•r:'e1., I:. unit j and coop )!'at· on a.mop.~ teachers a1 ct ::'aculty
has existed '11Zl'.:.ng the entire.y€/ar . I have no rlr l novm a finer spir it to prevail.
11 ~1 t. e te• c ers as well as st, ·u1ts hac.ve ,·crlrP:i toi;et!l.ere to n >ke -'-1 "' year a.
success and College :rei.;ht::i splendid in its de:;ire and effort to render ·nselfish
.serv.:.ce to the oople of the Co1r.JYton, ·olalth
.FACnTY- - The faculty has not only :;iven unselfishly to the 11ill, but it has
been agbrc..,s::.ve in do.:. _g, such extra work as is 1ec€.ssa1·. to ndvoncc an o:rga.:niza.t i on of this type . .1.'he ~•ork connected with the e:xt:·a- curricula activiti6s of the
institution is i•11 1;•1 se and calls heavily upon all i;(ac' ers to ·endor a service out..,ide 01 t .• at directl,y connected wit'l t:'1.e classrooJT \,or1· • Tbey ha 1., •·e., ,._ -,Jed to ,.•1s
call i a way to coJTuna·1c the adnira.tion and a.pprccia.,.ion of everyone . In addition
to this , many of them are , and will be in .:>U!:Uller "chools and educational cha.utauoue
during; the present sum. 1er a dvanc ing tneir education and acquiri t1g s1.1ch experience
as will make them more effective in their future . work.

\

After all , the ~reatness of a school is not so much in school systems , organizations , buildings , grounds and equipment, as it is in the life behind these things
Our educational effort~ on the Hill will never Fise above the faculty of the instit~tion . In its last analysis , our success in transmuting every dollar appropriated
by the liommonvrealth to i.his institution into effective life, depands upon these men
and women employed tc- of.fer the instructfon. The success of the institution depends
upon assembling and maintiahing a group of highly trained :nen and '.'!omen of real personality and scholarship.
Elsewhere i n this re~ort I am suggesting that the Board trhould formulate some
policy as to the matter of givirig regular and promising :-ii.e mbers of the faculty, a
leave of absence and conti,ue their salary for a limited time , on condition that
they attend schooch and return afterwards to this institution as members of the faculty.
C:UAI ITY OF STUDENTo--The atti tuue of the student- body during the year has been
exceptional in the matters of good behabor and decor um and in their attitude toward
accur i ng a larger prepartion for a larger service . Over two thousand eitht hundred
of the total number of stu"pnts who enrolled ide college work during the year . Pratically all of them have e.n ed11cational objccti ve . This has stablized the student
, body in a. most satisfactory way ii1d is making the task of advancing them to a higher
preparation much ea.sir than it ~as in the past .

GRADUATES--I ~n glad to report that one hund,·ed a nd fifty- two finished the four
years wor k above high schoo l graduation and received their degree iuring the pa.st
scholastic year .
In addition tc this three hundred and thirty- two recived their
life Certificates, which is the squivalent of Junior College graduation, and more t
than six hundred and fifteen received certificates of some rank which entitle them
to teach in the e~ementary schools of t he State without e damina.tion. All of this is
an e~idence of the purpose of the teachers who attended this institution to go forward and make the preparation necessary for the stronger nd better prepared teachi ng profession in the State, ¥mich after all was the mo~ive that prompted the establishment of the feacher Tre.ining School s in the Comm omrealth.
FIWANC.c..S- - I give below a state1ent of the present financial consition of toe
institution, which I hope will guide the Board in making its recommendations for the
present scholastii year . I do not fl'?el that it is out of place to state that a most
earnest effort has been made at all times to make ever y dollar expended by the institution, produce a dollar' s worth of raal service .
The institution desires to act in such a way as to justify the help it is receiving from the tax payers of the Stats, and in snch a ·Nay as to estimate future
General Assemblies to continue to give it the help it needs.

STIMATED I TC0t'E AND BXPE DI TURES F0 .{ TFh li'ISCAL YEAR
B.S<'!J rwnm JULY l, 1928 a.nd elc sing JUNE
30, 1929
Cash- 1\merican Natione.l
Cabh L,itizens NationAl
(.;ash 3owl±n"' ,.,reen Trust Co
1
• ::irrents
Kote s
StP>te Treasurey
usic
Lebr:iratory Fees )
)
'Rents
Trajning School)
Incidental Fees)
Special Appropriation

45 . !H

9:>~ . 134
J 05 . G4
34,131.50
8 , 195. 00
400,000 . 00

40 , 000 . 00

-;,73!; , 401. 99

F,xpenses
Salo.ries
Cur:·ent rxpenses
Raynond (Dormitory

~20 , 000 . 00
96 , 000 . 00

II

232 , 350 . 00
7 , 200 . 00
9 , 825 , 16
_1, 089 . 34_

Voi~ht- ri,mbb.g
Asphalt utreet
0£ice Partition

666 , 465 . 39
o6 , S36 . 60-

Balanca

-

The above esti.'!,ated LLco1:1e and expenditures £or the close of the next fiscal
-yaar sho,~ that after the ;eneral items of expense connedtcd with the running of
the i:istltution, includin~ personnel , the construc tion of the nev, Dormitory, ~1.anaal arts Buildi~g and the asph4lt street on iftoenth Street, etc ., are raid for ,
there w"ill be a balance loft ~mounting to ~66 , 93C . 60 to be used as designated by
the Board in the meeting of the emergency needs of the jnstituti on .
Tho i..,come 1rhich we have e stimated above is ccrt1:1.in not bo be less than this
amount in the future . It is almost cer tain to be aevero.l tl1ouse.nd dollars more in
tre future than it was in the last year . 7he increase last fiscal year , over tte
year before , amounted to , 33, 000 . In order to mo.ke certain of the a, ount we could
~xpect in the future J virote John B. Lewis , Chairman of the Tax Conunission . I received tre fol'cr1ing latter in reply:

"Prosident F •.t:. Cherry
Bowling !lteen, F'v •
Dear Sir :
I have your letter of July 19th, asking for information on which to base your
budget for the next fis~nl year .
I have delayed wri ti.ng you bbout this mattor as long as possible because there
are several large franchise paying corpor4tions yet to be heard by this Commission
before we can make their assemssments final . Since it is necessary for you to have
this information on the 19th, I am writing youas near as I can approximately the result of the year&s assessment. I believe that you will receive your pos tion of the
gain over last year on $18, COO , OOO to $20 , 000 , 000 in real estate and approximately
-/10,000, 000 on intangible an.d • ranchise . As you know, the rate on real estate is
30 cents and the rate on intan~;i:ble and franchise is fifty cents on the $100 . 00.
As to the amou .t you will receive from i nheritance tax, we anticinate a little
more thanthe normal gain si~ce there a.re several large estates to be sett l ed.
Trusting this information may serve your purpose, we are ,
Yours very truly,
STATE TAX C01'11''IS3ION

(Signed)

John B. Lewis
Chairman.

?re give below those items th,' lt we believe should receive first consideration by
the Board, including the equipment of the new Dormitory and the equipment of th'
!,Ianual Arts Building after they are finished , together with a m:mber of other OL t sta.nding items .
Reapir of auditorium. The estimate for thi s work ~rill be submitted and explained
by the architect , Captian Brinton B. Davis .
Equi pment of new Dormitory. It is conservat ively estimated that i t will cost
.$18, 000 to equip the Dormitory. as it should be . I think we would be perfectly sate
in set-ting aside $10, 000 toward this need. The balance of ~8000 , 00 can be met out
of the room rent after the home is occupied.
Equipment of Manual Arts Building. I have in my possession a. darefull y prepared statement ma.de by the head of the \a11ual Arts Department showing that the fundmental needs of the Manual Arts Building , ould amount to ,la~, 184. 75 but the.the is
willing to cooperate in every possible way by deducting from this equipment ,5 , 603 . 30
which would make the emergency need for furids for the equipment of the Manual Arts
Building amount to $7, 581.25 .
The cost of the tunnedl between the Training School and Ogden College Building
which tunnel will connect the heating plant ~ith the Ogden plant needs immediate
considera.'-ion. The conduit has already been pe.rtially excavated by school la bor .
This expense will not be very large beyond the amoynt already investe .d .

lRhe cost of installation of 1ipe through the tunnel from
the Training School
and Ogden College and the instalhtion of pipes, radiators , etc. , in old Ogden Building and the connecting pipes with the present system in the new PG1my Snell Hall vlill
be submitted incpmpeti tive bids in this meeting by Captain Davis .
It is estimated that the completion of curbing, walks , and drives on the Ogden
ca pus not including the as~halt wil l cost $6, 150.00
The Board 'S'hould authorize a.s far as the finances permit, the grading vnd beautification of the grounds in and nea-r the new Dormitory and M~.rmal Arts Building and
the opening and construction of new dri.ves reaching from the .ctussellville Pile to
State Street West of the Stadium and dormitory. The location to be made ·under the
direction of the landscape architect.
The building of the stone w.i_all , walks , and terraces on the Russellville drive
has already been ordered by the Board and is now being developed the direction of
an earnest and effective achool organizatic,n . It is utterly i ',rossible to estimate
r1ew what it will cost. 1iie believe the Board, howe ver , should authorize the completion
of this work, giving it precede.nee over otht.r items.
It is utterly impossible to proceed in e.n effective and econo,,·ic way in managing
the boarding eepartemtn of the institution v-rithout the development of a more moder n
culinary plant . ~ven if we shoul d in the future construct a refectory it will be necessary to give serious consideration to the present condition thc1.t exists in the culinary department. It is of a. nature that will not permit of a delay. To delay the
matter would cost more in the way of unavoidable expense than the correction at this
ti.,1e . I have gone into every detail connecte i with this proposition. It is in every
sense an emergency. After a very careful st,ldy we find that the immediate need will
cost around ~~~300.00 . This expense woul d inch.de plumbing; putting in of a new c ncrete floor in the kitchen; painting walls ; purchase of steam kettles a.nd stoves;
gas installatioan; and other mo1forn equipment, :·, ncluding a steum boiler which would
cost ~, 700.00 . This would be used when the heating plant is not in operation. It also
includes linoleum for dining room and thv r efinishing of the dining room table tops .
1'he above estimate incluaes the installatioL of gas ipes which it is estimeated
will cost ~,656.35 . If it :is the purpose of the '3oard to authorize the building of
an electrical plant in its own power plt.nt, it ro:;sible would not be best to make
this expenditure for gas installation as the cooking und .. r those conditions could be
done almost entirely by electricity. In consideri•1r, this proposition the Board sho1Ud
keep in mind thut the institut",on is pa,-ing over ~,7'.)0.00 per month for electr:.city.
Ahat it known as l<ec itation He.11 , or ~otter College Buiding will never look right
until the Board authorizes new doors for the outside of the building . As you will
see by examining these doors they are out of dato and in a dilipated conditi~n. New
attractive doors at the front of this building would ~ive it a ~reatly L~proved appear anc e . I am wondering if the Board shojld not authorize Captain Davis to recommend
the type and architecture of the door to he used . The same could be installed by our
,.,anual Training .9epa.rtment .
It wi ll be impossible for us to continue to read buUding program a.nd the wal ks
on the B~ll until we }now the dimensions , size¥ l oca+,ion, etc . of the proposed •gymnasium w}iich must be · eonstructed in the near distant future , if we expext to meet
the demands made upon the Hill b:r "ll.odern and progressive ediu..-ation. 1,ith this in
view, it seems to College F,ei"'.hts that Captl:l.in Davis should 1-ie authorized to work up
blue prints "'nd spceificatio11£' f or the the proposed bymasium. The Board can if it

desire , do as it did in the case of the new girls ' Boa~'ing Hvzne , authorice a
certain payment for thi. work, in ca.so Capt ain Davis "'.he, ,ld 1'.lot be the future architect . I am sure the Board will excuse my feeling that ~der no conditions should the
architect be changed in the future as it will be impossible to get a certain harmony
articulation and completeness , unless we have co'ltinuU:;:,, and we cannot have this unless er have e. permanent architect ,,to ,•fill make a continuous studJ of the pro 6ra.m of
the Hi 11 and carry on from the constu'l:'Jcion of one bui ling to another.
The matter of the equipment for the proposed museum has been brought before the
.doard },cretoforc . The lowest bid we have b en blbe t get on thi equipment up to
present time is ,1 6500 . 00 . In view of the proposed _[t,ntucky Building which I desire
tc discuss ,ith the Board at this reeting it m.ay be better to postpone action on the
purchase of this equipment until after the general yrogram for the constructio~ f
the Kent cky Building is corrrleted . It seems to many of us that after the Yentue:,ky
Building is constructed tI-,e rr.useum should be in t lC Kentucky ::;uilli'lg rather tL 'ln in
in tle Library Building. At any rcte it may be b<'"St to postpone act ion in th& purchase of the musewn e c1ipr:i.ent until a definite pclicy is worked o· t coneerning the
Fe.ttuc ky Building.
I feel that I should call the at ention of the Board to the fact that all of
the Third vtory of the Libr':iry Buildine; has beet, set apart for an Art Displ ay and
Historical 1 useum . Jr . Perry Snell a capita.list of St . Petersburg, Fl orida, a former
Bowlin~ 0rreen boy, student of this institutiion and of Orrden Coll ere hns i nformed the
President of t:re institution that he is donati:rg from sixt? to one hundred beautiful
attractive ·1eees of art pur e'a.sed lhile he w:1.s in Italy. hhile he did not request
it , it is mderstood that this ill be properly displayed on the +Jird flcor of the
Library Building . The only thing this displn~ will cost ir. the proper hanging and
arrangeme.1t of th nfotures i!"cluding the to id ing up of the scarred frames and in..::; talle.tion of such panels and other things as will r,a} e tl e displE; 1 att ·active . I
think the Board should .=i ve this proposition the ri !l•t of ·way and pass resolutions
expressing rhanks for the donation, a copy of sane to be sent to r . unell antl a copy
to be published in the local papers .
Tho Board , no doubt , already know::; thu_:t the cubbi g, asprc.lt , drivos , etc , are
being put i. o~ tr e 1'ussellville fike . l'his i s going to cost a considera.bh: amount
of money . I have ask6d iss ~chenider to estimate as nearly a.~ she can the approximate cost of not only this peiuce of road building, but also the oo<3t of the asphal t
for the Ogden College drive , a d to '.;e roc.dy to report tl-.e sa:.10 touay.
I n.n o.'lly suggesting to the Board tJ at the City of Lo ling Green i::i willing to
car1-y the account fo1· the building of acphal t drive on 1 5th ..:,treet and on Russell vi lle
Pike ever a period of ten years , to be p~id in an...unl installments rlu~ i~terest .
kt . "uthbertson and Judge Bi'•rlin are acquainted with this arx-angemcnt and ,1ill eAplain t e same . If it car. be done , without any viohtion of the law, I am of theopinion that the payment should be difitrubutod over ten years .
It seems to me that if Colle6 v feights progresGes as it shoul d the 3oard should
establisl, a policy of appropriating at lt,ast <,;GOOO.OC ca.ch year for the purchase of
new books .1.or trr Li'-rary . The nat ,1·e of thc, , ork that is beine; done -oalls for a
real Library .
As , no doubt you lmov, , tr.e r:;-' udent- body made earnest i;.nd sacrificing n,aterial
contrib~ tion:. to the construct,;.o:: oifJ vrhat is tnmm e.s the Cedar Log Hou so. . Tl;is

building v,111 in the future 13e used a.s a ge.::iera.l cor.n.munity enter. It has occureed
to me that the Joa.rd ra.s a.n OPI orti..ni t:> to de a very s1~lcndid. thing by authorizing
the purchase of an u 1 -to-date ro.C:io to be iJstt:.lled intliis build.in6 • Ttis ,.ill give
the students an opportunity to assemble at l'..-:rtain hours duli:ing the day and :.at the
benefits of v;ha.t is i:;oing on i the \ odd .
The nembers of the faculty of the i Lstitt,•,.:.on have c:rilaren to educate , end they
of course , e.re interc~ted L, g,ivint.> tl cL· ot'.'I1 chilu.ren the be.,t educatio ,al 01,rortuniticc . It has occurred to me that the B<a.rd shog.ld pass a rt>solution authorizing
free tuition to nll of the, chilfren o:: t;he mem'vers of tbc faculty . I feel tl.ay a.re
entitlod to thes . r..esid.es it is in line -viith the sririt and purpose of pablic education. 1 "st of the:n are not able to pay the tuition. I tr ink this should apply to
all of the grades of the Training vchool , inc uding the }inderuarten, as well as the
'feache1·s College . It shoulc'. also apply t the ,, odcl Rurul School. I am not o skini; t
that tLis concG-,sion te made .ir. cazos of specie.l t1,.'~tion lil e P usic and othortl- ing,s
of a simila1· nature .
vomet ing; shoyld :e done at on~e to i.. ro ,re tJ- e playbrounds of' the Trni L,g
School. Only an inspection is nece.,r ory to convinco one of th<:- need of this ir :r;ro'llement . I have ir.. m_ poss1.::ssion a 01rcfull j' prepared study and survey of these necus
includi~g reco1!:111e11dations 1:ia.dc by -the 1rnining, • chool facul t:y . I feel that tr.is
need shou1d be 1,rovitle.d for if th0re is any poss i ble way to do so .
It v,ill be necessar J to o&ta.l lish a sevrerage pipe from the ·.,est end of tho new
Dormitory to a sink hole located ct the foot of the hi1 1 beyond the Village . This
pipe :.rould be large cnour;h to lu.:c.tlle the se,·:orage uf both buildings , as v:ell as
of the villa.~o . Something rr.ust le done nlong, this lino at the earliest possible date .
The si tue.tion is bcco1.ii116 .,eriou:: . In order to make tbis su1:,~cst d pro1:,ra.r.: effectl ve
it will be necess&ry to bu.ld a ~eptic tank.
: r . • cmry ·,.rigr.t, the land.scai:o architect who l-.e.s 'cen with u:-, sinco tl c beginning of College Heights is vr:i lling to pay us a visit toward the ond or this rr·onth
and do a day ' s wort for 150. 01 . This docs not in any s<-nse r·ay for the contribution
le will make . It is necessary however , for him to make a trip from re• Yorl. to Chico.co o.nd is wilJ j '1g to come by end spend the day with us for the amount no.med above •
. e need ' in, ,ery much at this time in the work of laying out U-,e now dr ve that approaches the new Dormitory and that will pass wcGt of the stadium and connect wit},
tato ..:troet. In addition to the aboce , \78 nee- him i:- the work of locating the pa:ro
posed gyn.nasium and the Kent·ucy Building.
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There is a need of two nev '...typewriters .
i cLena.n which explains i ts1:;lf:

I give below a staterr.ent from , iss

I.~r . ~·;i :~gs, t ~e; representati 11'8 of tr e nderv10od Type,•rri ter Com~ any, tel ls
me that ht has been tr;tlkir c; to you concerning r,lacing a. new typewriter in this office
e ere very much in nee d of one in rla.ce of t}•a, present old 1Jn,.eI"'l'Tood mac-rjne which
was a.bout worn out in one of the ot or offices and is now in my office . This the
typeviriter used by I iss ~-uck . '-'he has been using it for the past year or more . If
wet ke adva.ntr e of his offer we can ge :hhe new typevriter , byturni"l~ ~- this one
and paying sixt.r- throe__ d_9_lla r s • It will not be necessary to make ne.yment bofore
January 1 , l929 .
11

Another old, out-of- date typewriter--Remi ngt~n--in my office is hardly usable,
but we are being a.ompelled to use it to addrf,ss enveloped. I wish that ·.kt wer e
possible to get rid of this one elso . For ;bis one he is wil] ing to allow seventeen dollarsi ma.king a new Underwood typcwr:'..ter cost the institution sixty-s~~dollars .
uary .

The t,,vo new rroder ntypewriters will t· en cost us fil29 . 00 , to be paid next JanI hope they can be allowed
Sincerely
1;:attie r,,cLean

In addition to the above tr.ere :1re many miscellaneous items of less irnportencc
that need attention at once but they a.re so numerous that I fee l it is not necessary
-Lo present them as separea.tc items. I am presenting and enumerating these needs , however , without expl anation in ore.er that the Board may authorize the .executive Committee , composed by 1..r . Sterrett Cuth3rtson, Judge Harlin end ,.,yself , to proceed at any
time to pr·ovide for these needs prr ,ided the financ<:.s of the institution justify such
expenditure. . ::iome of these numei·ous , yet vi ta.l needs a.re as fol lows :
Repairing;, electric v1lring, J l umbing and painting in J . v.'hit fetter Eall .
Repairing plaster and ,ainting radators in Hecitation Fall.
Repairing p laster in Training sc·,ool Building; also re:r:eiring roof of gymnastun .
Replastering dininc room of £ome Bconomisc wuilding .
\,eather strip· ing Administ;ra,:;ion Building and painting of radiators .
Grading and draining Ogden Athletic !ltield for use by the football and
baseball teams
Building adequate dressirg roorns under Stadium or some where else .
furchase of wagon and stock scales for Farr:t .
Reducing ve.lves for steam line in Ogden Co ller.;e Building For use of steam in
laboratories
A bus to be used for athletic purposes
Piano for Little Theater .
1quipment for Get;raphy and all other departments .
Purchase of equiprrent needed from time to time ln the different offjces .

iss ....chneid.er las preptred f Jetailed bu cet of tl- c insurrance on the rrope:·ties
of College He ights. '-'he has also prepared a synopsis cocerinv the total amount of
ea.ch bJilding "nd a statement shoving the total cost of fire and other irsurance. :some
have felt that more insur Ance is bting carried than is necessary. !he de,ailed statement covering t he whole insurance 11ro 0,.,.ra.m and the synopsis is submitted with a view of
•iving full information to the Boar1 .
I trust the Board will at this weting discuss for a few minutes tho oro o sed
rentucky Buildir.g. I feel sure that tte funds for tLis u .1il ing can be raiseE through
voluntary subscriptios . I believe t,e campaign sho11Jd be launched at an early d"te
in oru.er to take adv:>ntage of t}-e public schools w} · 1e they are in session.
The now members of the Board will , no doubt , desire somo iniormation concerning the nature of the agreement that brought about the consolidation of Cgden Collese and the ''estern State Teachers Co llege .
I am suggesting that Mr. 1,;uthber:vson
who was a member of the Board at the ti1e this agreement was ntered into, be asked
to make a brief statement concerning the agreement and the advanta(eS that come to
the institution as a. result of the consoljdation.
I hope the Boar d will pass memorial resolutions on the death of Dr . A. J . Kinnaman who served the institution most faithful y and effectively for many years . He
littra.lly gave his life to College Heights •
.ls you know, ..1r . T. J . Coates, the President of .:.as~ern .,tate Teachers 1.,olllege
died recently. He w~s tho foutth Pres ident of the institution v/ho has passed to
tre breat beyond since tho establishment of the institut:on. It seems to me it would
be in line with the oesiro a.nd wishes of tht- Bead to pass resolutions and rave the
same entered upon the 0 ec retary's Book, exprassing words of sympathy and regBet in
t} e 1.. a.th of Dr. Coates who was always a friend to Co lle be reights and to tr.e cause
of education.
Sever~l yea.rs ago I asked the Boa.re to authorize the establishemt of a Correspondence Extension uepartment . In orae1· that the Board may know slbmething of the
,·1ay in 'l'lhich tl:is or ~anization is succeeding, 1 am submit"-ing the follo" ng report
from the birector , ?r . Y. M. Pearce , Tiie report explains itself and indicates a remarkable success .
RE!"ORT OF E~lRCLLl.'.ZNT AlID Fr"AN~l S OF EXTErISIOli
DEP.P.RT"~fT FOR YEA..q E f9ING
JUNE 30, 1928 .

RECEIPTS
il6, 149 . 10

Salaries
Traveling -xp .
Sta:,,ps

~6893 . 06
1335. 45
524. 83
Balance

8, 753 . 2 ~
7, 3.5 . 81

ENROLIYENT

Correspondence Study
Study Centers
2, 401
NC'TE :

351 students enrolled for correspondence, but thus far ha ve not begun any work.
This number is not included in the enrollment i;iven a.boce.
The receipts a. year ago were ;i.rl2 , 390. 58
The enrollment for correspondence and study centers was 1955 students.
Respectufully submitted,
!, . M. Pearce

1

A few years age I asked the Board to authori ze the establihlun.ent of a Persop.nel Depart~ent . 1hat the Boa.rd may haveaccurate knowledge of the work of this
department I have asked out f.,r . Vv . J . Craig to give rne a report of its work during
the pa.st year .
I am submitting below the report which shows that the department
is do'ng a very :i.Jn.teresting and important piece of work.

PERSONNEL ~··cRK
This department exist for the purpose of ta.king care of tLe individual needs of
students.
~ince the f irst of January 1928 and the first of July 1928 , the Personna.l
LJepartment has located :
·"" embers of Gra.duting Class
Assisted in locating former graduates
l'!embers of Life Certificate Class

129
19
92
240

Personal interviews on matters relating to student's
· life or educational advancement ere held to the number
of twenty-one hundred .
Personal correspondence letters
Letters relat ing to locating pos itions (not mimeograrh )
Circualrs sent out
TOT.AL

Student gatherings and extra-curricular activities
have been managed by the department with rather i,;ratiring
success ••

1610
985
2100

FACULTY A1''D OTHER PERi•iANENT :.E:MFLOYERES OF l,'ESTERN F.ElrTUCCrY
STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE FOR

1928- 1929

I present below the names , salaries, and the length of time empl oyed of al l
of the faculty and oth (er regular empl oyees of the institution .
NA11E

TTh'[E

SALARY

H. H. Cher ry
A. 11:. Stickles
F. c. Grise

12 Months
10?,

10½

~6000 . 00
4000 . 00
4000 . 00

L. R. Stephan

10½

3600 . 00

. J.i'ord

12

3400 . 00

J . R. Alexander

12

3400 . 00

10½

3400 . 00

Bert R. Smith

12

3300. 00

Vi. J. Crai g

l2

3200. 00

1. T. Smith

12

3200 . 00

l.2

3300 . 00

Gordon Wislon

12

3200. 00

N. 0 . Ta.ff

12

3200 . 00

:Horace Kici 'urty

12

3200 . 00

R. M. Yar brough

12

2900. 00

Chas . L. Taylor

12

2800. 00

12

3000 . 00

Lotta. Day

12

3000 . 00

George Page

12

2700 . 00

C. It . Laudermilk

12

2700. 00

9

2000 . 00

E. H. Canon

12

3000 . 00

,,arner 'V<i l ley

12

2500 . 00

N.

A.

C

c.

F. L

. c. P.

Burton

Billimgs

ii.~cNalJ y

Elizabeth Dabbs

NAE

TiliIE

W. J . Edens

12 Months

H. L. Stephens

12

2500. 00

L.anetta !-leidman

12

2000 . 00

Nell Gooch Travelste~d

12

2200 . 00

J. H. Claggett

12

2300. 00

SAL1.RY

•1-2400. 00

...,

2100. 00

Jfrs . Bessie L . Cherry

Ella Jeffries

12

2100 . 00

Mrs . F, H. Hillyard

101,.
2

1800. 00

.c,lizabeth "oods

12

1900 . 00

1'rances Richards

12

1900 . 00

12

1800.00

12

1800 . 00

12

1680.00

Ivan ·. ilson 1

12

1600 . 00

Elizabeth Perkins

12

1600 . 00

.lia.yvrord Brovm

12

2600 .00

Lovre G. Johnson

12

2100 . 00

12

1900 . 00

12

2000 . 00

Gaayds Knott

12

1500 .00

Susie R1te

12

1500. 00

AdC: ie Lee

10½

2000 . 00

]agnolia. vcoville

9

2000 . 00

Inex i:..llie

9

1200 . 00

1Jellie

11

right

C. G. Craig

'-'Ue

B,.,ward

· 1 rs . R. R. ~1•atthevrs

Ethel G1a.rk

2000. 00

H. F. McChesney

9

1800. 00

F. J . Str ehm

12

3600.00

SAURY

--------------

TrnE

Sallie rlhodes

12 Uonths

Elliott Orr

12

1800 . 00

i.iargie Helm

12

2200 . 00

Bertha.

12

1600 . 00

La.11.da.uer

1''ra.nces Henniger

12

~ii,1 700.00

1200. 00
900. 00

Ozetta. Hayden

12

Agnes Hampton

9

675 . 00

12

2900 . 00

E.

.tl.

. Diddle

2500 . CO

Carl Anderson

12

,.1, .

12

3400 . 00

12

1320 . 00

:norence ,) cheider

12

2300 . 00

Rex }1iyers

12

2000 . 00

1 'rs

12

1200. 00

Roaa,erta I..oody

12

1020 . 00

Lois .uickey

12

800. 00

C as . E' . Nahm

12

300 . 00

R. H. Sev.e.rd

12

2400 . 00

· l e.ry Stal] ard

12

1600 . 00

Bessie Ph.i.jHips

12

1100 . 00

Angie Ba.sexibach

12

1020 . 00

Lrs . Bernie Tichencn

12

900.00

.;..e.ttie

cLean

12

2400 . 00

e.rguerite Fortsting

12

1400. 00

12

ll00 . 00

12

1100 . 00

1._ .

Pearce

L; llian

Va.nley

. Gussie Havard

r'rs .

I

.

rtiley

rs . Gus Brand

------ -------

N •..E
--------- --

TIME

htta. Runner

12

.; 900 . 00

Ruth Tuck

12

700. 00

L, llian 'l'hompson

12

840.00

J. . C. ·,oodwa.r<l.

12

1600 . 00

Aub1·ey Foofnail

12

900 . 00

Ra.,mond l~oofnail

12

840 . 00

r. . ::.rewton

12

780 . 00

J.

780 . 00

"rider lJall

12

Luther Cornwell

12

780 . 00

-'-'rron.ett 1<al ton

12

960 . 00

"illa.ra. 1 cFher vOn

780 . 00

12
12

1500 . 00

Porter F ~nes

12

2000 . 00

Sylvi a Bailey

12

540 . 00

Cora. I:dson

12

480 . 00

I...at, lda Taylor

12

480. 00

'-'herry .6dson

12

4:0 . 00

1abel

12

480 . 00

Dennis Dixon

12

540 , 00

I'elen }iou :;land

12

900 . 00

Virgina holeman

12

600. 00

12

720.00

12

720. 00

9

1440. 00

12

1200. 00

12

2CO0.00

S.

,T .

l· oe st

I eredith

ill

Stahl

Vernon

Ovren

Ruby Ro.y
Susie

~·:est i.c:cClanahan

Lenore ,1il son

~Torma.I Jones

2000. 00

I >

TL.E
SALARY
J~.E
- --- -- - ------ -- - ------ -- -- -------

Carrie Strange
J.

12 months

..

450 . 00

.. ldretl Reynolds

12

• rs. •• ."l.. Lee

12

2063 . 00

Bettie Bill

12

4o0 . 00

.,, . A. Lei ~;per

12

3600 . 00

l-ialli e Gaines

10½

1800.00

Ca ie Robertson

12

2700.00

L. Y. Lancaster

12

2600. 00

.r . T. Skinner

12

2200. 00

9

1800.00

12

2100; 00

Substitute

160.00 per month

,;illiam H.

,ood

Florence Ragland
Hess t;cGeehee

-

2400 . 00

1900.00

1,artha Jones

1575 . 00

Kati e 1,ilson Tucker

1680.00

I have not been able to secure all of tho regular working force cf the instit'.ltion. I truot t:'le Board , ill authorize f."e to ..,roceed with t· is work until ti1e personnel organization has been completed.
It is also neccsar,1 to employ emfl · ;ency t~ ache.,s fro, 1 ti. .e to ti..,e . I tru& l:.
t:"e Board will give me the authority, a.sit has done i-:1 the past, to emnloy a.dditicn:::.l
~ea.clers and other help when it is neccss ry.
I desire to brin;; before the Board for discusslo11 the r..v:itter of 6 1 .;ri_ 0 soi e of
our loading teacher., who hH\"e be;e.1 with us , and who ho.ve sorvetl faithfully for as
long a.s seven yea.rs , a leuve of a sencc for o.n.o year, and ocllo1 tl e; to dra.u· onehalf of their sal'lry during t.!e schola.1:;tic yeqr . This urrangeme~t would, owevcr,
de1;and upon the teacher attendine, school durinr; his leave of' absence and l is ret,1rn
to our institut1.on as a I:1er.1ber of t~e faculty . 1•e h· ve a ai mber of sti·ong teachers
who a.re youti and o. 6 ressive who '.old o. }a.stor'.s de ,ree and who could ,.;et their
Joctor's de gr ee i:1 o. little while. I ,elievc it would be a real coatribut on to the
'_ill to r ~co 6 nize a few of our people a.lonr; the line insioatcd above . 'f; is is beine;
d je by ot,.,tc:r State nstit..1tions in our '.:.tate nd is aL~ost a ·;niversal "'Olicy establis 1_,d ;y t..b lea.d.:.n.; institutions of t e probress:i.ve oo:-.rr:o ''e(!lths . If t}1e Boo.r;i is
interested , I would litre to present tho na..men of a few inuividua.ls and ,ivo reasons
for ,elievi 1 , they snould be r co 6nized a in this way ,
1•

Respectfully submitt d ,
H.

, Cli...RRY

President , "estern Teachers College.

